
WEST ASHTEAD PRIMARY SCHOOL
Taleworth Road

ASHTEAD
KT21 2PX

Curious Creative Motivated Telephone: 01372 272082
Email:  info@west-ashtead.surrey.sch.uk

Friday 14 January 2022

Dear Parents and Carers

RESIDENTIAL TRIP FOR YEAR 3

Thank you for paying the deposit and confirming that your son/daughter will be joining us on the residential trip to
Walton Firs in June 2022

THis will be a 2 day trip., staying overnight at  Walton Firs Adventure Centre in Cobham. Walton Firs is a
multi-purpose site nestled within 36 acres of beautiful forest, and offer a huge range of indoor and
outdoor pursuits, including archery, caving, climbing,  fire-lighting, ropes and orienteering.

We will be arranging a parents' information meeting nearer the time, but a rough itinerary is below:

The children will need to be dropped at the centre for 09:00, on Thursday 16 June, where members of West Ashtead
staff will be there to greet them.  The children will then enjoy 2 full days of various activities that are center led.
Children will need collecting from Walton Firs at 16:00   on Friday 17 June.

We have calculated a cost of £135.00 (less any deposits paid) per child towards this trip.  We appreciate that some
may wish to pay in instalments so we are offering a payment plan of £23.00   for January, February, March, April and
any outstanding balance due in May.  Reminders will be sent at each due date.

Alternatively you can pay in full if you would prefer. This trip is now available on your  online Sco-Pay account under
the Trips section.

Please note:  any monies paid towards this trip are non-refundable, if your child chooses not to attend.

No pupil will be prevented from taking part in this experience, but if you have difficulty in affording this amount,
please do speak to Mrs Hall as soon as possible.

If you have a current valid DBS check with us, and would like to accompany us on the trip, please do let us know.

If you have any concerns or questions  about the trip, do not hesitate to  come in and speak to one of us.

Kind Regards

Mr Gardiner and Mrs Hall
Year 3 class teacher


